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About Harlem Lacrosse and Leadership (HLL)
●

Provides school-based, full- day, year round support to at-risk students in
Harlem with full time mentors, coaches, and tutors within schools helping
students to reach their full potential
○
○

●

Facts about HLL’s success:
○
○
○
○

●

●

Aims to build character, improve educational skills, expand knowledge, and place
students in high school and postsecondary institutions
Lacrosse is used as a tool to build leadership skills, teach responsibility, and give students
a sense of purpose and community
88% attendance (relative to 71% average in NYC)
90% of students passing English, Math, and Social Studies
Only 2.5% dropout rate (compared to ~10% in NYC)
HLL Students this year attending institutions such as UVA, Gettysburg, Colby, Tufts, Stony
Brook, West Point, Bates, etc.

DICKS Sporting Goods Feature of HLL: https://youtu.be/3WVD26iAwmw
Professional/college coaches and players involved heavily in program

Service Learning at HLL
●

●

Program offers admissions
counseling, college trips, career
exploration, community partners,
and service learning
opportunities
Service Learning: Leadership
training and service opportunities
to empower students to make a
difference in their community and
beyond
○

Leadership development is one of the
primary pillars of HLL’s philosophy
and mission

HLL’s Prior Involvement in New Canaan
●
●
●
●

HLL team scrimmages against New Canaan Travel Academy programs
Fundraisers hosted in New Canaan for HLL organization
Many important figures in the New Canaan community have supported
the HLL program
Youth teams have visited Harlem to play with HLL teams and in several
tournaments

‘Lacrosse the World’ Build-On Partnership
●
●

●

●
●

Group of New Canaan players joined with 5 HLL
players from Frederick Douglas Academy
Started build-on chapter to raise $30k to build a
school in Nicaragua
○ Hosted players to New Canaan for a lacrosse
clinic and barbecue
■ Met with Build-On representative
Over 6 months we raised nearly $20k using the
lacrosse community in New Canaan and Harlem as
a platform
Planned 3v3 mini-lacrosse tournament sponsored
by the Build-On chapter to earn the final $10k
Follows HLL’s service learning initiative in their
effort to make a difference in the lives of others

Lacrosse the World Founding Members

Annual 3v3 Tournament
●

Initially served as Build-On fundraiser, but has
grown into annual tradition
○

○

○

●

New Canaan, Darien, and Harlem players come together
on individual teams and play in a bracket style to a
championship with prizes
Coached by Darien and New Canaan players the day
following their game
■ Also brings this group together to remember giving
back is more important than wins and losses and to
celebrate the rivalry
Now helps fund Harlem Lacrosse and raises awareness
for their cause throughout New Canaan community
■ Parents attend, apparel sold, vendors sell food, etc.

Offers communities a day to share a fun and
exciting experience while forming new
friendships

Feeding the Future: A Filling in the Blanks-HLL Partnership
●

●

Filling in the Blanks: New Canaan based
non-profit that packages and delivers food to
malnourished children in surrounding areas on
the weekend
Invited middle school students from PS 76 and
Harlem Lacrosse program to help pack food
○

●

Educated students on the pressing issue of child hunger

New Canaan and Harlem volunteers packed over
600 bags of food
○

Shared a life-lasting memory in giving back to those less
fortunate

NHS Trip to PS 76
●

In Fall of 2016, 20 New Canaan
seniors and National Honor
Society members visited PS 76
through the HLL organization
○
○

●

Read to elementary school
students
Panel of NCHS students answered
questions about high school, the
college process, and learning to
mature as individuals

Hoping to have students come
visit this spring
○

Sit in on classes and learn about
the high school experience

Our Goals for the Future
●
●

Encourage new opportunities for New Canaan and Harlem students to interact and share new
experiences through service learning and educational opportunities
Specifics:
○ Fund 2017 3v3 tournament,
■ Necessities: Buses (main cost of these events, ~$500) for Harlem students, or
possibly equipment to give as prizes, vendors, etc.
○ Fund another food packing event with Filling in the Blanks
■ Discussed with leaders of Filling in the Blanks would love to have the Harlem
students down again for a reunion event
○ Fund trips for Harlem and New Canaan students to visit each other’s schools, interact,
and strengthen their amazing relationships
■ Particularly interested in hosting Harlem players in NCHS for a day to learn
about the high school experience (necessities: buses, supplies, etc.)
○ Fund experiences for Harlem students (ie college visits, tutoring, educational supplies, etc.
)

Our Goals for the Future
●

●

New Canaan-Harlem Pen-pal Tutoring Program
○ Significant interest of this project
○ Set up communication between NCHS and Harlem students for tutoring and mentoring
○ Logistics:
■ Each of 4 Harlem Lacrosse programs receive 1 google chromebook (~$250 ea.)
● Facetime/Google Classroom with NCHS students/groups of students
○ New Canaan High School National Honor Society will sponsor program as part of peer
tutoring program in NHS
■ Along with having Harlem students come visit NCHS
○ Help serve as both teachers and mentors to young Harlem students
Reciprocal leadership: It is our hope that the relationship between Harlem and New Canaan
students will not just be one directional. Instead, it will be a two way dynamic in which the
unique members of each community celebrate their differences while helping each other grow
as individuals and pursue enriching experiences together that contribute to the mission of
improving the lives of others

Thank you for your consideration!

